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If joa hare no other wa call on the .

LA GRANDE LIGHT AND POWER CO.

and secure an

Bates and all prices
will be explained at
the office

The Antitrust Market Market Al

One Place
Why Tislt a halt a dozen places

wben jour entire household from one
place I bare added a complete line
ol groocriee to ray business and ao
cea not only tarnish yoo - with the
tery beet In meats, and alto wit'j
ataple and fane grooerlee and Tege--
tablee aa well.

A general market meant everything
for the table. ' I have the etook and
the meant ol taking care ol it and itia
all lor eale, and you will find that I
have atruok the teeret of botinete too--
com. 'The secret is simply this. Oood
goods at the lowetl prioee. A trial or
der will eonvinot yon that I do bati--ni

upon tbie plan. Do not loiget
ny oold itorage plant. The very beet

refrigerator in the eity. All green gro
ceries kept oa Ice. Alwaye freah and
alwaya oold and crisp. Try one of onr
water melons jutt off the Ice.

Berriee and poultry' kept on toe.
Watoh this spaos lor prioee. Corn and
tomatoee ten oenta per can.

The Anti-Tru- st Market, ;

I. HARRIS
The laxative effect of Chamberlain's

Btomaon and Liver Tablet a le to agree
able and eo natural that you do not
realize It le the effect of a medicine.
For eale by Nevlln Drag Oo .

There are many .'kinds of meat,
but we sell only the best kind. A

trial order will convince 70a of
the truth of this statement We
kill only the best specimens and
kill it correctly.

Oar prices are as low as
consiatant with the best quality.

Bock & Thomas
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

We sell for Cash, therefore can
sell on a closer margin than the
Credit merchant

1 ur line of groceries is , come and
call and aee for your eelf.

We run our owe delivery wagon and

know that our goods are properly de-

livered.
We carry the famous mortopole

brand which la a euffloient guarantee
All errore cheerfully wrected.

Crescent Seattle Grocery Co.

SUNDtX A LiWSOH.

B. C .

LAUNDRY
Oregon.

come to our Laundry

bo pleasant

if oar
business

IT RIGHT
m

Cool

Mectric Fau

General News
Colonel Qorna. sanitary mnmli

aioner in rename aays there bare been
no caeee of yellow fever la Faaama or
uoion aiaoe Jane Xa.

Secretary Bitoheock la a talk In
Boston (Sunday, declared that the son
fiction of Senator Mitchell wee onlv
the beginning of the coaviotione in
the weat lor land fie ode.

Driven ioaaoe by a gambler who in
vaded bia borne aad made hie wife an
faithful to bin. John Crane, a Kan
eae City broker, ebot and killed hie
wife Suoday morning la the presence
oi zu nelgbbore.

Becaoee be wee bumiliatrd over the
oolliebn of the torpedo boat of which
be wee oommandioc ol&oer. with a
Utrman battleship, Lieutenant Nirr
neheim, of the German navy, ebot
end killed himeelf at Kail Sunday
morning.

Governor Folk threateae to call a
apeoial eeeeioa of the If ieaoor! lei isla--
tora for the purpose of creatine the
omceor exolae eommimioner of 8t
Louis, whose duty it will be to watoh
the saloons tor violations of the San--
day closing law, aad take away their
lloeaaee aa oltea aa they are found vio
lating the law.

National Food Law
Portland July 11 Necessity of a

aatioaal food law by wbioh the eale
and' manufacture of food products
could be better regulated, and the
great fraud and deception practised in
placing many articles of food en the
market could be culminated, wee the
principal topic of diaouaaioa today at
the convention at the National Dairy
and Food aeaooiatlon. The Ineoffioien
cy of the present slate lawa in dealing
with the question of pure food was
recited and it waa ebown the the only
way to gel a aatioaal law, which has
been repeatedly refuted by Congress at
the request of manufacturers whoee
interests are et stake, is to educate
the people to the nvcesesty of it by
showing them the biilione of dollars
they spend annualy because of deoep
tiooe in the manufacture of food pro-

ducts.

-- j Aanard Accused
Ilwaoe Waah. July

more than a week baa gone by eloee
ble disappearance, nothing baa been
beard of Sidney T Menard, who la
accused of embomllng the fande of the
Pacific Kxprees oompaay, the! BAN
Co for wnleh be was agent at Nabeotta
and the Feelflo Auto compiny, ol
which he waa pteeldent. Menard la
eald to bare received about $1800, ol
wbioh 1400 belonged to the Pacific Ex
press company, and moot of the rest to
the Pacific Ante company. A warrant
is oat for bin arrest aad the bonding
oompany baa alee tnetitaiad search for
the fugitive.

GOOD

MEETING

WAS HAD
The National Good Roadk convention

dosed its eaeeion In this eltr but
evening. The final meeting waa held
In the Court Bouse where afUr listen-to- g

to an address by Major F 8 Ivan-ho- e,

the committee oa resolutions re-
ported as did also tbe committee on
permanent organization. ' Both reports
were aooepted by the convention and
are published In full below.

Following tbe reading cl the reports
wee aa address regarding the use of
ooavlotlab. on the roads, bv Hon.
John Craft of Alabama. Thla addreea
was moat interesting, aa Mr Craft waa
abietotarow mooh light upon thle
tubjeot wbich le Just now oocunvinir
the attention of he thinking men of
thle etate. Henetor Mann, of Florida
next followed with a ten minute ex-

planation of how he became in pose sa-

lon of tbe numerous trophlee of tbe
ebaee wbich hie Wends had so kindly
placed on exhibition. Thle exhibit
consisted of nomerooe deer and elk
aatlere and a few bob eat eklne which
aooordli.g to Col. Moore, tbe Senator
had been able to leour from , tome
dealer In antique. Colonel Moore
certainly thought tbat he would have
the 8eiiator "going some" when tbeee
emblemeofthe hunt were unveiled,
but the 8enator proved himself 'm Dis
able to protect himself. Tbe last and
eloelng feature ol the session waa tbe
lecture by Col. Rlier, aesiated by Mr.
Zr!:?4iiMtrated by tbe stere--
optlooa with vie we of the leading roatia
of the world. During the evening
eeeelon between lectures the L D 8
bann rendered several delightful a
lections.

'ORGANIZATION COMMITTEE

We, your committee 00 permanent
organisation respectfully make the fol
lowing report: .

We recommend tbat a permanent
organuttion be perfeoted and tbia
relation shall be known as Union
County Good Boada Association. We
present the names of the following of
ficers:

Preaident P A MoDonald. Vice Pre
sident Henry Binehart, Vioe President
II Rothschild, Secretary Jasper O
Stevens, Treasurer A B Hunter.

We further reoommend that the
above named offioere be the executive
oommittee. We also reoommend one

nt for each voting precinct,
to be appointed by the above board.

Also one nt lor eaoh in
corporated town. .

'

We also recommend the organize
tiou of tbe varioua precincts as well at
incorporated towoa into associations.
under the direction of their respective

We futther reoommend a meeting aa
aoon as possible of bie Associstioo for
the purpose of adopting bylawt and
plane for future action in the inter at
of good roads. ;

Respectfully submitted, ' .

WO Hunter, Chairman.
W.8 McMillan. '

George Miller. .
" H RnthaehiM .

, Dunham Wright. 1 j v

, UUHoQman. 3

LLMcKennon J'

Committee

RESOLUTIONS -

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentle
men of Union County'e Good Boade
Convention. Your committee on Rea-olutio- ne

reepeotfully Submit tbe fol-
lowing: Be It

Resolved: That the citizens of Union
ounty fully appreciate the courtesy

and honor conferred on them by the
officers of the National Good Roada
Association in the selection of thie
eity as the place for holding a nation-
al good roads association convention,
and the able efforts of tbe officers of
tbe association In presenting tbe eauae
of good roads to our people. Be it
further

Resolved : That the thanka of; thle
convention be especially extended to
the Hon. W H Moore, President of the
National Good Boada Association, and
UiO able end distinguished ex per U ac
companying him, for their presenoe at
this convention and their valuable and
interesting addressee upon the subjects
under discuscioo. Be it further

Resolved : That this oonventiob ex-te-

its hearty thanks to the Commer-
cial Olub, the city council, tbe mayor
an I other eitizene of the oity and
county in arranging for and. carrying
out the detaile of tbie convention. We
especially appreciate the efficient o
operation of tbe lad lea of thie oity and
the many favora they Lave extended to
the delegatea attending the convention,
fie it further ;

j "
Beeolved: Tbet we heartily thank

the railway companies and the Prera
of the weet for the aaeletanoe they have

already given to the Good Boade
Movement, and we realize and appre-
ciate their dUpoaltioa to ate

with oa la the promotion of the cause
of Good Boada apon which we are now
entering. Be it farther

Resolved: That the citizens of Un-
ion county represented in thie cornea
tion fully appreciate the value and Im-
portance of good roada to the moral,
educational and material progreee of
our people, and that the time ie ripe
for the general adoption of a policy of
ooaventioaot hard roads throughout
thle oonnty. We fully endorse the
idea of good roads and of tbe education
of the people to the importance of
good roads and to the construction of
euch roads aa rapidly as the means ol
our people will permit.

Beeolvedi That we believe that any
experimental work carried on in tbia
state by practical demonstration will
be of primary and eubetantlal value in
the Improvement of the htghwaye of
thie etate and will consequently

the value of all our property,
rural and arbaa alike. He it further

Resolved : That we reoommend to
the careful attention of tbe city ooun-o- il

of La Grande, the . boa d of Super-
visors of Onion eounty and to tbe
highway Commissioners, the sugges
tione made In thle convention aeto tbe
purchase and uae of Good Boada
machinery In the construction of roads.
and the building of brldgee and cul
verts or a. more substantial and per
manenttpe. Be It further -

Beeolved : That tbe Pre a of thie
oity, thle county and tbe etate at large,
be urged to devote apeoial space to tbe
necessity of Public Bead Improvement,
fie It further

Beeolved: That it la the sense of
thia convention tbat all defeotlv class
ee known aa vagrants, tramps and con-
victs ehould be u tilltee in the prepara-
tion of material and the construction
of roada. . . , COMMITTEE,

" fiii CiiBlJ,C!,,l""a

Northwest News
f

Marcue Talbot baa been elected gen-

eral manager of the Columbia Biver
and Northern railroad, and also of tbe
Dallas, Portland 4 Astoria Navigation
company's line of boate on tbe river.

, A setter dog belonging in Portland
ran over a high cliff near Oswego, Or.,
Sunday night and landed on a project-
ing ledge 800 feet" from the ground
where he remains maroonea in view of
tbe publio road t ."

Mayor William Glataman of Ogden ,
and editor of the Ogden Standard, ie
touring the oorthweat with a party of
16 young women who won this prise
trip on subscription contt it conducted
by tbe Standard.

'

Northern Paeifio engineers are sur-
veying a line down the north bank of
the Colombia and it ie thought highly
probable that a water grade road from
Wallula to Portland will be built there
within a few yt are.

Because the law prohibited the mar
liage of first cousins, Miss Bessie
Stanley and Harry Leugb, of Eugene
hired a buat and went to sea and were
married off Cape Blanoo, Monday
afternoon, the skipper of the boat per-

forming tbe ceremony
The body of Mrs Minnie Mitchell,

who, with H F Gibson waa drowned
in Lake Wetbington, Seattle, Sunday,
was found by a fisherman Monday
evening. Gibson,a body has not been
found yet. Tbe theory of elopement
is now entirely destroyed. Both were
married and left home Sunday morn-
ing and their upturned boat was found
Sunday evening on ebe Lake.

Norwegian citizens ol Bellingbam
Waao., held a mass meeting Saturday
night and started a movement to buy
a battlbs.iip for Norway, by publio
subscription, should war break out
between Norway and Sweeden.
' Tie orew of , the Stella Jennie a
tbiee-mast- ed lumber schooner bound
from Vancouver B 0 to San Fran
cisco with lumber reiuses to go to sea
on the vefeel and she is tied up at
Astoria. The vessel i aaid to k-a-

badly.

Two convicts at Folsom prison,
were ebot Saturday night because
tbey atepped over tbe "prison dead
line" in marching into tbeir cell.
Since tbe reoent breaks from Foltom
and other westi-r- n prisooe, there ate
strict ordnrt to guardt to shoot any
man stepping over the "dead lint)"
and these felli we are said to bkve
wanted to et the nerve of the guardt
Both will recover.

For the firtt time in the history of
Boire Oity, tbe tsloont were all doted
tight Sunday July0. An ordinance
was passed Saturday and every saloon
in town was provided with a lock and
key Saturday exeniog. The ordi-
nance, will be rigidly enforced.1 Open
saloons oo Sonday are said to cost
Boise county hundreds of thousands
of dollars each year by lose of bay,
tbe harvest being delayed by drunken
crews.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

DR. A-- L RICHARDSON,

Physician And Surgeon.
Offloe or Hill's Drf Store,

OOlca Phone Mt4 BMldweePkoMKl

N. MOUTOR. fa. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Corner Adama aveaaa aatf Depot 8C .

Offloa Phone XU Barideoot Phoae 6X1

WILLARD SMITH
PHYSICIAN AND J SURGEON

FboneJU

ila tmlldinf, opposite Soceaaer Heoae .

OffieeBora,ltol,TtoS

BACON & HALL,
YSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Offlee la Foley buUdlof, rhoee U9L

C. T. Baeoa, Henidcne Pboae 118

M. K. Hallj Jealdenet 2IH

DKS. BIGGERS & BIGGERS

Piiyaiciana and Surgeons
Q W Blggm, M. D. Oeo, L. Bltxera, It. D

Telephone ,
. Offloe 1321 Residence 1881

Qraoa Raliloa Building over Jf. M. Berry's
Store, kealdeace on Idadkaoa AVe. aecood
door wealof fermer realdcnoe. Or. G. W.BIgfcn

LaORANDB - OREGON
FrofekMiMi ealla promptly sluaded to

dayoraichu .

DENTISTS

REAVIS BROS.
DENTISTS.

Ofllo Boramar Building
Offloe Phone 6-- , Bealdenee Pboae 117

C. a Cauthorn
- DENTIST

Offloe Over Hill Drug; Store)
La Grande, Oregon

R. L.. LINCOLN
DENTIST

Up stain, Cor Adams arenut and Depot 8b
. Phone s4 '' 'f"'

VETERINARY SURGEON'

Dr. V A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURQEOnJ

Office at AT Ilill'i Drug Store
L uranae, uregon fhone 1361

Residence phone 701 , . s

. Farmers' line 68

DR. W. T. DDWNE3.

VBTSaiNABY 8URQKON AND

DENTIST

Leave ordara at Red Residence CoV

Cross Drug store , 6ttaaadlat
Thirty Dt yeara experience, beat of referenee

ruroUbed

ATTORNEYS

CPAWF0RD & CRAWFORD

Attorneys-at-La-

LA GRANDE, OBEOON

ORloe In Foley baildlng.

J. W KN0WLES., ' ... i '

Attorney and Counsellor
At Law

Offlce in Ralaton Building

Phone 156 LaQrandeOr.

H. T. Wllllnma a. C. WUlUuna

WILLIAMS BROS.

ATl'ORN EY8-AT.LA- W

Qfflo in Ralalon Building

Phone tOs La Grande, Ur.

L A. PICKLER
Civil. Mining, Irrigation Engineering and

Mirveylne; , t t
Eatlnuttea, Plana, and Hpeclfloatlona.

Offloe 1110 Adams Avenue, with John BUooRb
LA UBAHDB. UKBOON

Lodge Directory.
'it.AM.ina l ni.rf. . i . Au 1 v.. buu aino ho r u a meeuerery Hundajr night in K ol r hall at I urn

VUltlnx brethern Invilad U,tlor,
I. A. Matott, W. P. J. O. Pollock, w. a
L9 Grande Utdgit, Ko to tmU .n

(heir hal! erery Haiurdar niKht. VUIUjk ruemytu cordially lnrll4 to attend.
Uein tery putt can t aeen at oflioe of City

Recorder. - .

O. W. Bobcrtaon, N U
H.B. 0ootidge,8eo.

4TAR ENCAMPMENT No 8L I. O. O. R.
JMeU erery em and third Thnradaya la thetiontb In Odd Kellowa hall. VUlUnc patrl-roh- a

always welcome I. a Suook, cTf.
Kdmond BoMnaon. gcrlbe

kU8TEBN8TAR O KM Hope Chapter No
U roeeta the aecond and ronrth We'locedar ul

cbmontbat7d0pmliiMuoniFTnibl ,

Slary A Warnick. 8eo

M. W.A. La Grande camp 7703 mens
every Drat and third WednVada of the
month a 1. 0. 0. F. Hall. All rlaltii-- neigh-
bor are cordially Inrited io attend.

John Hall, Clerk.

rORKHTKlW OF AM KBIOA-Oo- urt Maid
Marlon, No fj tneeU eaoh Thunday night In
K of F ualL Urotbert are Invited to attend.I H Tlllaon. Chlel Raueer.

U H WlllUma, Fin. Bee
'3lIr,S!e,-n,'0- L UWh Mallwad Fakisolt

5

Brick furnished in any
quanitj or any style. .

. No
contract too email or too
large. See samples of pur
pressed brick.

GEO. KREIGER
v La Grande, Oregon .

THE

OXFORD BAR
JAMES FARQUHARSON. Prop,

' ' 5Complete aaaortinent of

WINES, LIQUORS ";

AND- - CIGARS -
Cold lau bee aad . mixed dricks

epeoialty. Fair and impartial
treatment to' alt. Too are-i- n

Tltad iArmU and Mb' .nn.ln
ArWrWrVVWrWVW

Mint Salo(a
CIUS, ML IJIJT, Proprklor.

WINES, LIOUOUS
7 AND CWABS;

Frat collections of stuffed
animals on the faciao jj
coast., r. ,

iiitiiiiimmnmteje
.4.'

Blue Front Saloon
f L THOMSON, Proprietor.

WLNE8, LI0U0RS
; Imported and domestic :

Hot or cold lunch all hoars
" Jeflhreoa Arena Opposite Depot i

UetitiiieitMiMiie
fAAggataAAAgAgii

Palace Salor aJ
CHAJ, AND2?$0N "o:

i ; .. - 4

Mi T 4

e: W NFC I Ifll tiD

Awrt nr. a Dt

vAlways on hand t'&j
a
e Jeaersoa Arenne Oppwlto DeiOt 0
re-arejaaa- iji

THE LOUVREf
I ':l t- - CHRIS WRIGHT, Pro. i

" " V

l":' " vine ,H

f WIHE5. LIQU0R5
5 CIQIR5 f

Gentlemen always Welcome

' Fir Street ; Vi:

Eagle Sa o n i
i iuLRicH tonis, ?f r.

WINES, LIQIjOKS
and CIGARS

' . C i . '

Lunches are our speoiolty

Jefferaon ATenn Oppoaite depot .

Srfiiiifiii
j. r. mm mi j. i. rood. nor.

FINE WINE5
LIQUORJ

Aad the beat brands ol

ciQms
Alwaya on band e

Mlxeu drinks a specialty Auk and
aee; If yon don't get !L This la a rod-- Z
tlemen's resort and will be rue as auob e

' ' m


